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The Pre-K Curriculum

Important Dates

The Wintonbury Early Childhood
Magnet School uses the Creative
Curriculum® for preschool aged
children. Rooted in theory and
research, this curriculum’s foundation provides guidelines for best
practice in early childhood education.
Our highly qualified teaching staff
provides a nurturing, language rich
learning environment for young children.

Sept 30 Fire Prevention Week

Why play?
Play is the work of children. Theory
tells us that young children need
concrete, hands-on experiences to
build knowledge. Research also
informs us that long periods of
uninterrupted play with peers and
adults promotes self-regulation.
Children who can focus, control
emotions, and transition easily
through their day have higher success rates both socially and academically. During play young children
manipulate and act upon their environment. Coupled with meaningful
child-adult interactions, young children are able to learn new concepts
and explore new ideas through play.

Child in room 201

Oct 2

PTO Meeting
9:15-10:00am

Oct 4

All PTO fundraisers DUE

Oct 4

PICTURE DAY

Oct 10

Second Cup of Coffee
9:00am front lobby

Oct 14

NO SCHOOL
Columbus Day

Children in room 201

Classroom Environment
Teachers spend a great deal of time
creating inviting and stimulating
environments for young children.
Teachers develop activities and
experiences from careful observations
and their understanding of child
development. Intentionally planned
environments take into account the
varied needs, abilities and interests of
each child.
How We Teach
Preschool teachers use a variety of
instructional strategies when working
with young children. The foundation of
our practice is in developing strong
relationships with children and families. Effective classroom management
creates environments where children
feel safe to explore and try new ideas.
These questions and ideas drive the
curriculum. Teachers engage in
learning with children through effective questioning and meaningful
dialogue. Simultaneously, teachers
infuse 38 goals and objectives for
young children’s learning.

Oct 23 NO SCHOOL Teacher Professional Development
Oct 24

PJ Literacy Night

Oct 31

PJ Dress Up Day

Students in room 202 enjoy time in the multipurpose room. They play group games while
learning to be and work together.

Nurse’s News
Important Reminders:
Please schedule your child’s flu
shot as soon as possible this fall.
By state law, all preschool students who are enrolled in schools
are mandated by the state to have
the flu shot annually by December
31st. Please ensure that you make
an appointment with your child’s
doctor for him or her to receive the
flu vaccine before December 31st.
Then, please bring documentation
to school verifying that your child
received their flu vaccine.

If the nurse’s office does not receive your documentation by December 31st, your child will not
be allowed back at school until
it is received.
If you have a religious exemption,
please obtain a form for that from
the nurse.
Many thanks,
Nurse Ashley

A butterfly emerges from a chrysalis
in our courtyard– classrooms have
been observing this amazing transformation this past month

Auerfarm Highlights
Wintonbury has a long lasting partnership with Auerfarm in Bloomfield. Every three weeks classrooms visit the farm. In September, classrooms went to the farm to have an introductory tour.

(right) children
in room 304 observe flowers and
insects in the
garden beds at
the farm

Children in room 106 tour the farm gardens
with Farm Teacher, Mrs. Kim
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Sunflower Photo
Submissions:
You can still send in
a photo of your child
with the sunflower
they planted last
year on Earth Day.
The photos are on display on
the bulletin board located by
Mrs. Robin’s desk.

Room 306—children enjoy
the farm rain or shine!

Children in room 301 explore
tractors in the farm classroom
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The Million Father March
We had a fabulous turnout on the
morning of September 26th. Thank
you to all of the fathers who came to
Wintonbury to enjoy the beautiful
morning with us.

Friday Try Day
Two Fridays a month, children try new foods in our Friday Try Day program.
The purpose of this program is to get children to take healthy food risks and
encourage healthy eating habits. You will know your child tried a food at
school because they will come home with a Try Day sticker . We encourage trying food but it is always the child’s choice!

Children in
room 206 made
apple sauce and
voted on if they
liked it.

The calendar to the left
details what children will
be trying this year! The
link below will allow you
to open the calendar for a
larger view.
TRY DAY CALENDAR
LINK
Happy healthy eating!
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Arrival & Dismissal F & Q
When can I pick my child up?
Daily, parents can pick up preschoolers at 2:20 p.m. If you need
to pick up your child earlier for an appointment please check in
at the front desk. Please let us know by noon if you have an early pick up.
Why do I have to go to the front entrance if I’m late arriving or early picking up?
It is our first priority to keep your children safe. If you arrive
after 8:50 a.m. or need to pick up before 2:20 p.m. please come
to the main entrance and sign-in with the office staff. All doors
are locked at 8:50 a.m.
What if someone else is picking up my child?
Some folks carpool with other Wintonbury families, or have a
nanny or grandparent pick up on a regular basis. Any person
picking up who is not the legal guardian of a child must
be listed on the emergency contact form in the office. If
someone who is not listed needs to pick up we must have written permission by the legal guardian and will check a photo ID
upon arrival to the school. The new person picking up must sign
in at the office.
What happens if I’m late?
We ask that families be respectful of both our drop-off and pickup times. In the morning teachers use precious minutes prior to
drop off to make sure the environment is ready for your child. It
is also important that your children arrive on time so they don’t
miss important routines such as morning meeting. If you are
late on a farm day and bring your child directly to the farm, we
ask that you call the office to confirm
attendance and place a lunch order if needed. At the end of the
day, if you are late picking up your child, he/she will be waiting
with their teacher in the main lobby where parents are asked to
sign them out. Repeated late pick-ups will be
addressed on an individual basis with the school social worker.
My child’s usually a bus rider but I want to pick him/her
up from school some days.
No problem! Please let the office know by noon if your child
won’t be taking the bus on a given day.

Lunch & Snack
Children can bring lunch from home or purchase lunch
from our cafeteria. Lunch money can be sent into school
in an envelope marked with your child’s name and
classroom number or you can pay ahead on-line at
myschoolbucks.com. Monthly menus are distributed
in your child’s cubby. Forms are available if you would
like to determine if your child qualifies for free or reduced lunch.
Please refer to your Parent Handbook for food guidelines around
lunch and snack sent in from
home.

A Friendly Reminder
Please note that the Wintonbury
playground is not open for “family”
use during the school day or Extension hours.
We know that it is tempting to utilize the
playground after dismissal; however, we must ask that
only children under school staff or Extension staff supervision be on the playground between the hours of
7:30 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. Thank you for your help!

Birthday Books
To keep in line with our focus on
healthy life style choices we encourage
families to leave the birthday cupcakes
at home and instead make yourself or a
“special person” the birthday treat.
Families are encouraged to send in a
guest birthday reader to their child’s
classroom to celebrate their special day.
You can pick out your child’s favorite book to read,
borrow one from the classroom or bring in a new one
to donate to the class library in your child’s name.
What makes it extra special is the person reading!
Make sure to coordinate with your child’s teacher to
come in and read.

Wintonbury PTO
The PTO at Wintonbury is a vibrant and energetic
group of parents, teachers and administrators who plan
and sponsor school events and coordinate fundraisers
to support the school. All parents and guardians are
invited and encouraged to be a part of the PTO.
There is no fee to sign up.
If you are interested in learning more feel free to contact us at WintonburyPTO@gmail.com. Or check out
our new website www.myschoolanywhere.com.
The PTO mission statement is as follows:
WECMS PTO shall strive to develop a closer connection between school and home by encouraging parent
involvement; enhance the educational experience by
supporting academic and enrichment activities, and
improve the environment at our school by providing
volunteer and financial support.
Our PTO executive board:
President: Jennifer Williams
Co-President: Jessica Wolanin
Secretary: Christine Alexander and Marie O’Brien
Co-Treasurers: Judy Luce and Kristen Baker

We are looking for first year parents/
guardians to join the PTO!

